
Saturday, July 27 is the Day

For the best invest-

ment, buy War Sav-

ings and Thrift Stamps

We Always Recommend

Double - Cable - Base

TIRES
A complete stock of Rugged and Plain
Treads in all styles and sizes always on hand

McBryde Store

Agents Fur Knu.'ii.

If you are not now receiving the

Rexal Monthly Magazine please

send your name for our mailing list.

The Magazine has recently been en-

larged, and improved by the addition

of stories by prominent writers and

pictures of current events.

This Service is Absolutely Free

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

"1
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd. j

HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
:

GENERAL HARDWARE
Uuililfrs' Hardware (Yorkcry (ila-swa- rc Silverware

Sporting (ioixl.i Tackle I'ireaiins Ammunition '
Safen liel'rif.'eialr.- - Spark Tint's Flashlights (

I'uintH Varnishes linishes Oils (irt-ux'-

HarnesH Saclillery l!onl'in;' Trunks Suit Cases '

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy ami Staple Lines, Fe il, etc. ,

DRY GOODS
Sliues Tuilet Supplies Stationery, etc. etc. '

INSURANCE AGENTS
WritTS of Kire, Marine, ('oinponsalion, Antoniohile ami Misci llaneoiis

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR J
C.ma l; .al Mail te;unship Line 4

Upon applii'ation Jnforniiition will he cheerfully I'uriiisheil in regard to any j
of our lines in whic h yoiiniay he interested.
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SUGAR SUBSTITUTE FORMULAS
FOR USE IN SOFT DRINKS

Bottlcra of soft drinks m:y save
50,000 tons of sugar through using sub-

stitutes without hurting the quality
of their product, but actually giving
it "body," according to the nurcau of

Chemistry, Department of Agricul-

ture. This bureau is preparing to
furnish bottlers with sweetening
formulas that will allow the actual
sugar contained in soft drinks to be
cut 50 per cent or less, and at the
same time will preserve the custom-

ary taste and quality of the bever-

ages. Starch sugar, starch sirup, mal-

tose sirup, and honey are the sub-

stitutes used.
-- :o:-

LARD SUBSTITUTE FROM FISH
OIL.

The shortage of edible fats, tnhlch
has become a serious matter In Eur-

ope, is now being felt in this country,

and any means by when such mater-

ial can be produced for m noncdible
substitutes is an important contribu-
tion to the food supply. A process by
which this may bo accomplished has
apparently been worked out by an
Oregon chemist who, in experiments
with lish oil, has found that by treat-
ing it with hydrogen in a certain man-
ner it is possible to produce both an
oil and a solid substance closely re-

sembling lard, both of which are en-

tirely tasteless and odorless and may
be used in cooking with.no apparent
trace of their origin.

A thorough cooking test of these
materiuls was recently made by a
demonstrator employed by the United
States Bureau of Fisheries. After
testing the oil and lard substitute in
bread and pastry, as well as for fry
ing, this demonstrator states that the
results were practically the same as if
lard or high-grad- e vegetable oil had
been used. The report coming from
the Pacific coast says that the mater-
ials have also been tested by Govern-
ment chemists with satisfactory re-

sults. Arrangements are being made
to produce these materials on a com-

mercial scale.

SOAP FROM TABLE REFUSE.

To conserve tho fats contained in
the"table refuse and dishwater of the
soldier's mess, the British military au-

thorities installed grease traps, ac-

cording to the Popular Science Month-
ly. The fat collected in these traps
averages more than 1 ounce for each
man daily. The trap consists of a tin
lined wooden box devided into two
compartments by a parttion which
does not reach the bottom by about
four inches. The dish water and table
refuse are poured through a strainer
into tho vat. As the water cools the
fat forms a crust and is skimmed off.
med off.

:0:
Cold Storage Beef Decreases.

Lest tho apparently large figures on
beef in storage sent out by tho United
States Department of Agriculture
might have caused a misunderstand
ing, tho Food Administration recently
pointed out that beef in storage has
decreased from 34G million pounds on
January 1. to 227 million pounds on
June 1. Of this amount about 130 mil-

lion pounds is meat in the process of
preparation and shipment to the Al-

lies and our Army in France. Tho
rest represents less than three days
supply to the country.

: o :

Householders who are obliged to
use wheat should not use more than
a total of 1 pounds of wheat flour
or prepared wheat, in any form, per
person per week, including tho wheat
flour in Victory bread, and including
tho wheat flour or prepared wheat in
crackers, pastry, macaroni, breakfast
and other foods.

:o:- -
No food shall be hoarded. Hoarding

Is the holding, contracting, or arrang-
ing for food by any person in excess
of his reasonable requirements for use
or consumption by himself and de-

pendents for a reasonable time. This
does not refer to stocks of home grown
vegetables and homo canned or pre-

served fruits.
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BREAD WITHOUT SUGAR IS
NOW THE GREAT THING

A method of making bread with
neither sugar nor malt has been work-

ed out by a milling company of Kan-

sas City, according to the Baker's
Helper. This process uses germ mid-

dlings, which are ordinarily sold for
livestock food. Seven pounds of
germ middlings aro weighed out for
use with 100 pounds of flour, placed
in a vessel, and scalded with water.
After it has stood for a short time
the residuum is strained out, and
the water is used In making up the
dougn, adding as much more water
as is necessary. Sponge made in
this way without the use of sugar
or malt shows an irfPreased expan-
sion, with a loaf fine texture and ex-

ceptional ilavor, a trifle whiter than
when sugar is used in baking. The
process has been perfected In the
milling company's laboratory,' and is
now being applied commercially.
Another process consists in taking
5 per. cent of the flour to be used in
the bread batch and letting it stand
for several hours in five times its
volume of water, at a uniform tem-
perature of 150 degrees. This makes
sugar unecessary, but does not dis-
pense with tho desirability of using
malt.

:0:
POTATO CANDY AS A WAR-TIM-

OFFERING.

Food Administrator Peeden, of
Texas, was recently visited by a candy
maker of that State and given a box.
of chocolate bonbons, all of them
tempting as to exterior, and each
splotched with tiny stars.

An examination of the candy dis-

closed a taste similar to cocoanut,
hile a bite and slow munching show-

ed that the interior, in addition to be-

ing like cocoanut, had an additional
quality not unlike brittle, but a great
deal more delicate than brittle.

Potato candy is a logical follow up
with tapioca-flou- r bread, whale steak,
porpoise fillets, mesquite sirup, cot
ton seed- - muifins, canned shark meat
and other nteresting food revela.
tions brought about as a result of
the war.

:0:
CANNED GOODS FOR HOME USE.

Housewife's Preserves Can Nut Be
Accepted for Army or Navy.

Although the American housewife is
urged to can every ounce of fruit or
vegetables possible ns a patriotic food
conservation measure, her product
must be reserved for cvilian use,
Home canned and preserved goods
cannot be purchased or accepted as
gifts for the Army or Navy, the Mis
souri Division of the Food Adminis
tration has announced.

Patriotic persons all over the coun
try have been offering to organize
workers in their vicinity to supply
American soldiers nnd sailors with
food prepared at home. While this
spirit is appreciated and considered
praiseworthy, the Food Administra
tion believes it can be turned into
channels that will do exactly as much

' for our armed forces and tho Allies
as though it had provided them with
millions of cuns or jars of hoine-pre-- f

1
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No government department is per
mitted to accept any article without
paying for it. But even if home
canned goods could legally be bought
their purchase would be impossible,
the Food Administration has pointed
out, because of the difficulty accept
ance of Mnall lots would entail in the
way of inspecton. Supplies of this
kind must bo obtained in reasonably
large units and must be uniform both

las to ingredients and containers,
I With shipping space precious this uni
formity Is doubly important that the
greatest possible quantity may be
packed in a given space. Kvery add-
itional million of jars filled by house-
wives for home use, however, release
an equal quantity of commercially
canned goods for export.

: o ;

Kadishes, red or white, when a lit- -

tie to old to be eaten raw, may bo
cooked like turnips and served.

:0:
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Cspr'ighl Hmi Jch.ltncl tc Mira

j Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

YUBA
TRATORS

ready for delivery

Ask for demonstration on your own
ground.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Frying

-
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For
For Cake

There is 110 smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste of grease. They now are tasty and crisp.
Thev are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vege-
table, The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,
doughnuts, etc., merely by straining out the food
particles after each trying.

Shortening
Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and
Crisco always is of the same freshness and
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Maying

Honolulu,

CRISCO
Frying--Fo- r Shortening

Making

digestibility.
consistency.

CaJe
Crisco gives richness smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.
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Get our latest prices
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